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We observe that the committee on

ihc .Tnnrement of tic Capitol i

,i...:oi,r re nnrcdto newly and
. i 1 ! ..-- -

compactly furnish IDC legisiamv- -

chambers so as to make tbem aecom-inodr.- tc

tlic increased legislators.
If titer can put two hundred uieiu-t.er- s

.T the House intothc name space

now occupied by one hundred, thcy

...:it m lio narkPd ike sardine

in a box.

S..MEoflhe letter w riters from jn ycw York 5C0 males commtt-Harrisbn- rg

are putting Gor. Hart-te- d for habitual irioxieaiion during

ranft forward as a candidate forrres-:th- 0 past four yf S there was arrest-

ment to succeed General Grant. We ;c,i ninc ,Ktt'?and and six

proteft Governor llartranftha-- s been

so clear in his present offiep, that wc

cannot afford lo spare him. Another

term of four years will add

reputation to his civic fame, ripen

and mature his statesmanship, bring

him to the prime of life, and fully

fit him for the higher honors that the

future doubtless lias in store for him.

Tut new f lection law was passed

in suoh haste, to meet the necessities

t.f the I'ebruarr elections, that
propositions to amend it have

iMCome necessary. Ibus, ;enator
Warfel, of Lancaster, has introduced

a bill declaratory of the law and
amending it by striking out the C'oun-t- v

Commissioners and inserting the
Trothonotaries of the court of Com-

mon 1'leas, so that the said board,
'(cforc whom the said returns are to
lie counted, in those counties where
there is no resident judge, shall be

the Register of Wills, the Sheriff, and
ihe Prothonotarr.

'J'ul new Roard of Pardons, organ-ire- l

by tovemor llartranft, is likely
io have as much to do as the mem- -

liprs will i ure to encounter, narlictt
larlv as this dutv is one which will

rive thom much trouble, and for

which they will receive no pay. Al-

ready Philadelphia has presented
thirty cases in which mercy is lt.

If other portions of the State
are equally industrious, the members

.f the board will soon come to the
conclusion that they have no sine- -

cure. The majority of Philadelphia

f!ia r.n nnili r fnnviettons lor sell- -

liouor without license. Xiue oth- -

nfix difn: I'lMt-iMi- fr liliil--

1U the

trie people

State the

of reasons,
j woulj

Constitu-- : of pa

m. fa words, the Constitu-- 1 the the

of j it

the
tat. T

tionsoi tnc Mate so long as a
not ask the benefits of additional

Such an anomalous condi-- i
lion affairs was, wc presume, ncv-- :

before in anr State as

tlc creature the State law, being
uer:or to supreme of the

1

State. !

'
few davs .incc a bill was intro

dti.-e- int j the legislature,
for of !

section article XVII, prohibiting
the issuing of free passe3 railroad
companies, and see it stated in

several journals that a of the
older of these give no-

tice that will not be bound by
anr such law. will interfere
with the accorded nncon- -

.17iinnT tit-- itifor tiartore nw

the question arises, arc we to have
some of a certain
rcstrictetl by legislation, while
snap their fingers at it? This is a

nnt which our Legislators have j

f).iic difficulty in cracking, at the

snie preserve the consistency
oq'tality of the law.

Tnr. committee by
rf"n;intiirp tn lnrpstio-nt- f tie enrrpnt

" i

scandals, to the Soldiers Or-- j

phaas' at in Hun-

tingdon have been industri-otel- y

work for some tlays past,
if the newspaper of

so far taken be true, a most
and disgusting 19

being probed. The superintendent,
(Guss), is represented ltefore the
c ommittee by counsel, as is also the
Commonwealth, and

Death on the part of the
Grand of the A
number of ladies, former pu-

pils, have the
is simply horrifying. One of

h"m stated that she had been com-- j

foiled br fi ar on... former occasion I

1:1 mi :a on aH dr t nf t ,n filtdf r rf
the ia

i i;!ot to Gns, the

Httuiingdoa vouches for

of
haracter. The report of the com-laStte- e,

of which Andcr
d Pittsburgh is will

be looked for w ith interest, and swift
punimcnt be

Mfludcd if the allegations made by
thewhne so far examined 1 sim- -

ts;..
u took occasion, weeks

I

ijkt, to plainly
what wc deemed the

f funds in the County
by rcatoa cf the Commis-riom-r- s

the usual tax levy
for the prvae'nt J'car,
prose-n- t a on Laud. W
r.nw desiring to render when
ii is justly occasion
"oai tilt lid the ceononir and faillifal- -

f

ihecototy, with thosf the Deigh
Jxtricgwuiitiop, economy of

truly commendable,
2iruelc.it much to credit
ihr c Cicialc. the tax oarera
cf nearly all in the Fttie'

under burthen or
arc groaning j

ann.tallv increasing,' our people can

ere

females,

national

surplus

'point with satisinciioii u .

,
- . ,nn?,tr. lhcvuava.- titer

!?0f .n)1 OWP n0 man 1 Lis

moak in favor f tin prn-- ;

,tcnoo and integrity with : xbivh our i

a -- .4 nnl nnfi.countr ouices arc utuunge-u-, uw --

our Commissioners, past ana

present, to commendation as honest

and faitlifid servants, if thcy

are a little Mow. and given to the

useless accretion ,,f moneV in the

Treasure.

It is almost past Itelief. i''1 wllilc

fixtoco ctmes as many. Of the men
I 1 1 .

ona w as one uuuuau uun-p-,

while of the females, had

to be arrested one hundred times,
and this dreadful proportion is ob-

served all through the statistics.
are not all

but of them occupy posi-

tions the better classes. These
facts are published in the journals of

New York, and arc obtainod from

the renorts of the of

charities and correction.

The have assidu

ously cultivating the "Granger" move

ment, doubtless w ith the hope that j

ii vuiu 'iuii-- mc iimiMij,
to disrupt the Republican party, by

drawing awny from it the
!

ral interests, and arraying it somm

against the railroad corporations of

the countrr. Tlie ltcmocraitc icauers
journals are no little chagrined,

at the proposition of Fena- -

tor Morton and others, looking to the

assertion by the general government
of its power and duty to regulate and

determine the charges of railroads,

and much illogical is ex--

pended to that the government

has not that power, ana more partic
ularly that the Republican
of the proposition are daring dema-

gogue, who are clumsily attempting
to catch grangers by transparent

It will not be lon tinttl

the howl is raised by these same
leaders, that the govern-

ment proposes to and utr

value of the
"V

interests cf the country. It tuey
CaHUOt control the grangers, thev

uu iora.--u uumwi uuvjq,
do not deem ii wise economy to
tempt retrenchment by paying

salaries. If we wantcotiipe--

tent workmen m any trade or occu- -

jpation wc must pay for them. Good

lawyers cannot be induced to go
upon the bench unless they are paid
good salaries, quite as much least

jas they can tiinkc at their practice.
Therefore if the Legislature, in a Ct

of mistaken fix a niggardly
scab? of salaries, the result will be

that the courts cf the will be
over by J.oa of

sense always employ the best lawyer
they can get, even if his charges are

""lc "'Sn- -
a So it shonld be with

the people in a
cure tha best lawyer u can, bnt
you mustn't expect to get him at half
price.

Ct K JtEW YOIK LETTER.

Xew Yobb: Feb. IC, J8T4.

the exow.

Snow ia a eountry is one of the
most incidents of life.
From the farmer wko has logs and
wood get out, to t chool-bo- y

n UU Ua lUlli;- - n uui:u... Ult Hri LU- -

nity to get out bis sled, it ts a good
,i,:n p.lt enoH, ; v-- w YnrV- - i

unmitigated enrse without a
feature or a mitigating

I writ for Xew
York is suffering from snow at this
time. Last week a heavy
snow fell, as it all over the coun-
try. Here it was, and is frightful.
The moment the snow was on inch
deep the trouble The
street car companies were com-
pelled to double teasis, which, as
they have just enough Lores for
their cars, the number of
cars just a half, at the very time the

be doubled. Hundreds of
thousands of poor live, of ne-

cessity, or four miles from
place of labor. The of
half the cars compelled fully the

,nem waiK to tLcir wretch
weak,r '

hours of exhaustive labo'l This is
wnai me poor vi -- cw jeutwere
compelled to do tbU week.

As a matter of coursa the terrific
filled the station house with the

shivering poor, who. but for these
refuges, would tare perished in the
streets. Many touching incidents
were related. Last evening a labor
er, witn Ms wile and six

with railroad inter-attenti-

serious crimes, and tier will require--i aSh
c,rf lhett3 U ,,ut ,,0I,e3consideration in the interest icl VT f?r

if ;tuc resusejtation of Uio Democratic
. party.

We have the queer spectacle in this
of certain corporations holding Wr. opposed new Constitution

ihoir charters by virtue statute i because, among other we

law. ami yet.not being amenable to believed it add largely to the

the restrictions of tlie new expenditures the State, and r-- ti

other ticularly in large addition to

tton from the limits its Judiciary would mafc necessary,

power some of corpora-- ' Cut now that wc arc about getting
t a . miimKn sf rl rwrtS Vfiner

leg
islation.

of
witnessed

of
the lav

A
providiug

the enforcement of penalties
I

s,
by

we
number

corporations
they

which .

nririlea-e- s

corporations class
others

will
and

time
and

appointed the
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relative
Schools Cassville,

county,
at

tnd reports the
testimony
shocking iniquity

Surveyor Gen-

eral appears
Army Republic.

been examined, and tes-

timony

a' 1 - -

.

many

iiibu ciau nouiaa or girl waiKtngcharges to w h-- h hc now trsti- - j six inch of snow a blind-i'e- s.

The testimony so far as taken iug worm four miles, aftrr twelve
damaging wit-

nesses corroborate each other, and
the Journal
th'ir truthfulness and integrity

er

chairman,

and will

s

-

-

i. a fti- -
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:i unnecessary
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large
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due take to
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vtcpendhurcs and
end lie
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item,
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anything
volumes
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public

arrcsicu
twenty-nin- e

abandoned charac-
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departments

Pemoeracr been

agricultu-- .

and
therefore,

reasoning
show

supporters
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inad-
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through
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confiscate

the Mulberry Street station
and asked Captain Clincby for she!-- the
tcr-- The kind officer put them ia a
warm cell, when the woman asked to une
be allowed to go out and get food for
the children. Seeing how weak she and

o:.i. ?.n i ... .iivii'k. viiucujr ncr io give
him the money and he would send.
Tho woman handed Capt. Clinchy
four oecis- - "What sort of a supper
do yoa intend ! get. with this?"
"Rread, sir'" "Well, you won't get
enough for yourself for four cents."
"That's so, but I aud nty husband
can do without. " Handing Lcr the
four cents Capt Clincby went to the
baker's ud returned with thrco loares
some bam and gsh, anl a 6ubscrip-- l
tioa was raised emoc? iie men. all

l"e t4u In ratios, velvets and
furs, and the air redolent with ncr--
;umes. ia tue gorgeous mansions
up town society was holding high
carnival, each vising with the other
in recklessness of expcodiuirs. What
cxtremeil A. family living oa $106.- -
CP0 a year another trying to make'

eiest of officers, in tho manage-- ; tf whom gave their mite to assist the
fneirt nn4 disbursement of the monies . Pr family. That Digit, tt the
under tlcL-- control. A comparison

I Aacmy f lue, thro was aa
.iOpera teats, f 4iT the receipts-

aod rxnenditures of : t t.j. .. ""leo--

thow on

of
YLilt

Ther

in

at- -

State

three

thenc

a aupper on four cents! And A1 de-

scended from Adam !

rASIIIOX I'lIANGF....... .
1 l"tl is fickle Rlld it Slav'

UIIL'UK lit. 1 1RTHTS.. --,ouMun
iw worn and" should fa""Vn decrcc

m; dish, thesebonnets ns flat a a
would be worn. r--, several rears
the fashion in hns l,ccn abs-lutc- lr

cruel. 1 ue silOC 'as n,acle U3

narrow aS lilt' i v i -- niv viv ai u v la

r than the tipper, and thenarro" .a

l,wV Heavens: two . ineues was
.VIlllHOll HUH UUTU HOI, lull, vioniuu,
and it was set almost in the centre
of the foot. Walking eould only be
accomplished with pain ; with such
shoes corns, and bunions werc(
multiplied fearfully. But n

has blundered into a good thing for
once. The new shoe, which very
fashionable womon in N'-- York
must wear, is square-toe- d ; the sole
projects beyond the uppers and the
heel is not only broad but is of a
proper length, and set where a heel
ought to be set. This is a shoe that
a woman can walk in and enjoy it.
How eairrrlv little dears mustVhave looked for coming home o

the first pair If the nc)V rl:l : HI.
what ft feelina- - of relief thev must
have flung into the street the high-heele- d,

narrow-sole- d tortures that
they had endured so long! I low
like little lambs th.'y must have leap-

ed and frisked in their new freedom!
This act of emancipation will bring
nigh as much happiness to the
world as that of Lincoln. The chir-

opodists (as the corn-docto- rs style
themselves will mourn, but there
will be rejoicing in the feminine
world

THE KETTLE PHl'M

lH" lat folly of this most foolish

dtv i)0 von want to know what a
tattle drum is ? Well, a lady invites
her friends to her house from four to
six p. M. Tea is made by the hos-

tess in the parlor and each lady
takes a cup thereof to the gentleman
who she prefers. If he says "Sugar,
please,' she remains with him
if not sho leaves him. She can
only offer tea to one gentleman.
Now it will almost happen that fome
one gentleman will have no tPa offer-

ed him. Thf hostess provides a
kettle drum in a corner of the parlor,
and this luckless wight must go to
that drum and beat it, not loudly,
throughout the entertainment, or tin- -

til a later unfortunate relieves him
The rub-a-du- b of the dr.;w makes
enough noise to enablo the couples
properly mated to indulge in all the
soft talk tlipy desire without being
overheard, and the luckless drum-

mer makes an excellent butt for all
the small wits present. The tea is
taken through straws, ps male drink;
crs in saloons take coblprs and julips.
Ry the way, Russiau tea is the vari-

ety offered at these entertainments.
Russia tea is the ordinary tea, with
a slice of lemon added to each cup.
Row lomr this absurd thing will last
no one knows, but it is all the rage
now. Fkrcjoijs Xew York has to have
something new whir.h is Rot profound
enough to require thought, all ths
time. The spectacle of a full-grow- n

man beating a kettle drum for two
ho;;.-- i one of exceptional sublimity.

THE COMMERCE Off SEtt 7CBK.

The merchants of Xew York arc in
sore trouble. The fact U,thc export-
ing of grain from this city is growing
small by degrees and beautifully less.
Montreal is taking it on one side, and
Baltimore and Philadelphia oa the
other. For ini'.ancc the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad and the Pennsylvania
Central have both reached out to
Tolcdo.tho second groia market of the
country the latter having built a
branch to that city and a large pro-

portion of the enormous quantity of
grain gathered at Toledo has bcea
diverted to these points. Then To-

ledo ha got into the habit of sending
another moity of her grain to Montre-
al, for the Montrealers deal liberally
and fairly with the forwarders. A
vessel loaded with grain from Tole-

do, say goes direct to Montreal, where
it is unloaded into J2nglL-- h vessels,
with no charge except for handling,
and that cnargc being reasonable.

. Xow Xew York has no facilities,
and no system. Grain has to be
bandied in trucks and loaded by all
sorts of primitive appliances, and bc--

aides there are charges piled upon
charges from the time it strikes l3uf-- ,

tfab till it gets upon ship-boar-d.

vessels into elevators, and charges
arc loaded on it for elevating, insu-
rance and into canal-boat- s.

Then comes the toll oa the canal,
and then ia X'cw York the charges
for unloading.insuranee, carting hand-
ling and reloading. It is easy to sex
why grain avoids this route as much
as possible.

TLe Cheap Transportation Associa-
tion ef Xcw York are trying to bet
ter this condition of things. Thtur
Committee on Terminal Facilities
recommended the construction of
ware-bous- Gf largo capacity along
the water front to which freight may
be taken by a double-trac- k railway,
and from which it may be bhipped
without cartage. Several plans for
effecting this arc discussed. It is
claimed by the cemmittc that time,
expense, and Ics by weather aad
theft will thus be saved. Tha estab-
lishment of grain elevators on tho
rircr fronts of Xew York and Jersey
City is also arged, and of large ware-
houses for storing and buying and
selling cotton. This is well enough
as far as it goes, but it is not enough
to hold tl;e trade for Xcw York.
The Erie Canal ouglit to be enlarged
ao as to admit boats of twlco tLa pres
ent capacity and it should be kept
free to ell, without tolls. Then grain
should be loaded from the lake to
the boats, without paying trihuto to
Buffalo, This, with tho improve--
mcnts mcntionotl above, will restore
the trade to Xew York aud nothing

will.
BATS.

A society has been organized in
city. for what? Why to pro-mol- e

the consumption of rats as food!
enthusiast avers uiat as com-

pared with rats, squirrels, rabbits
chickens are diminutive tuber.

The Parisians ate them during the
seige, and rat was pronounced good
eating. People couid live cheaply
in Aew l ork if they could only eonw
to liking rodents. Pjetro,

Raid a DUtlllery.

Xew York, February 11. The
revenue oScers, with government
troops, raided on an illicit distillery
on Rarren island last nlgbt. They
found a number of workingtnen, who
all denied the ownership of the con
cern ;"also forty-fiv- e barrels of first
eljS whi-key- , which were seized.
4- - pebooner laying close at hand,
wai found' to contain sevctal hogs- -
ueaas ot molasses. 1 no yessel and
cargo wcra seized. Fifty tTbbiand
gallons of mashwere epillcd into tfce
sea and the tubs destroyed.- - The
machinery, which was ia good'ork-in-g

order,' was 'removed to Fort
JJinUton, and the building fired end
destrored.

;UIII!ItItlR.

. ' not sr.
" IlAnnisninii, February it 171.
House met at two o'clock.
Vlr. Ncwmvcr offered a resolution

j limiting all speeches hereafter to ' teu
minutes unless by unammous con-
sent. Agreed to.

Mr. Allison, of Washington offered
a joint resolution appropriating $500
to paint the (Jovcrnor's portrait.
Agreed to.

Jlr ainwrio-li- t fifforril a rcaosu- -

ton to provide forn.ght sess.ons onjstraSo the si.!.?. Adjourned
A utijuuj a nil IX u

M r. l hontpson, ot I ayette, read an
act for the protection of farmers and
owners of cattle along the lino t rail-
roads. "

Mr. Wainwright presented a peti-
tion from citizens of the borough of
Uraddock, Allegheny couuty, pray-
ing for the repeal of the local Option
law.

Mr. McMillcn presented a petition
freni eight hundred citizens of Som-
erset of a similar import.

Mr. Orvis, ouo of the same charac
ter, faigucd by one hundred aud
thirtv-tw- o citizens of Centre county,

M-
-

q
duced and passed a resolution grant
ing the Seven Day Raptists the use
of the hall of the House on Monday
(ibis) evening to explain the propos-
ed change of the law of 1794.

Mr. Cooper Talley, of Delaware
county, oHored a resolution that
hereafter the sessions of the House
shall commence at 10 o'clock except
on Mondays and Saturdays.
Agreed to. 14 to 14.

.Mr. Christy, from the Committee
ou Federal Relations, reported as
committed a joint resolution request-
ing our Representatives, and instruc-
ting our Senators, to vote for the bill
now before Congress, providing for
the arming anl equipping ot tue
whole body of the militia; also with
amendments, the act fixing the num-
ber ofjurors ia cases of partition, etc.

Mr. morgan, of Lawrence from the
Committee on Agriculture, reported
favorably the act authorizing county
commissioners, supervisors anil au-

ditors to purchase implements for
making and repairing roads.

Mr. IJays from the Judiciary Gen-

eral Committee, reported favorably
an act to provide fir the submission
of facts to juries in civil cases.

Mr.Gcrwin An act to fix the
standard weight ef bark.

Mr. Wolf offered a bill to define the
accessary and propper expenses inci
dent to the clectioa of Senators,

and o'her State officers.
Mr. Rates, of Crawford, read an act

to provide for the purchase of ground
for a State arsenal, and the abandon-
ment of tho afsen? on thp capitol
grounds'.

SIXAIN.
llABKifrBL'iHi. Februarv lo. Mr.

Rutan called u Mr. WarW F,lcc- -

tioa bill and had his amendment,
substituting clerks of courts for

adopted and the bill
passed finally. .

Senator Graham presented a re-

monstrance signed by a majority of
the iiisursi;?? njents cf Pittsburgh,
against the new Insurance bill whuh
renders it obligatory on the compa-
nies to keep their surplus in ready
cah and not in mortgages.

Petitions for and aguint U.a re-

peal of tho Loral Option Jaw wero
presented.

The Usury bill came upon second
readinar.

:.i i. t,.i v..,.i i.:rl.ir. .invutu nam u; uu inr
say on that subject hist wiater, and
until the genoral public rose to a prop-
er conelderatisa qf it he would not
agitato it further.

Mr. Hays characterized all restric-
tions aa uonsenso.

Mr. Christy thought they had but-

ler ho abolished.
Mr Gerwigsaid tho people did not

regard them any war.
Mr. Young said he stood with Mr,

Newmycr oa themattei.
Speaker McCormlc and Mr.W&in-wrieh- t

wcreforthe repeal of all rates.
The House then adjonrned till to-

morrow at 1 1 o'clock.

Harrisei uo, February 11. Numer-
ous petitions were presented for the
repeal of the Local Option law.

Mr White introduced an act amen-

ding the Homestead law. Extending
the amount exempted to six hundred
dollars.

Mr. Ermentrout, of Berks, introduc-
ed an act limiting the time ia which
tnquisitious in cases of lunacy or hab
itual drunpennesi may up traversed.

Mr. Wallace, 'i'o authorize the
owners of mines and quarries to drain
them through the lands of others.

Mr. Yerkes, of Bucks To repeal
the Jury Commissioners aet.

norsr.
The bill repealing the rate of inter-

est was called again and the debate
continued. .

Speaker MeCorniick left the chair
and again fi7orpd the repeal.

Messrs. Rrockway and f!ooper
Taller, from the Democratic side, fa- -

voreu tho repeal.
The bill cs it stands, $ as follows-Sectio- n

1. That from aad after the
passage of this act, it eball bo lawful
to charge aad receive a rato of inter-
est not exceeding tea per centum per
annum, on the loaa or discount of
racney; rronaea, inat wnco tne
rate exceed si jcr centum per an-

num the contract shall ho hi wriiin?
and eigned by the borrower or parly
agreeing to pay the same.

Supplement to the Election law,
declaring election assessor to have
no connection with property assessors
except ia towa-ship- s etc., composing
but 05? election district, where the
same officials shall act is l;oj.h capac-
ities, cousidercd, oa motiou of .Mr.

Xewmyer and passed first reading.
The section of the Senate bill au-

thorizing the Secretary of the th

to pay the papers which
printed the - Constitution without

tho Secretary thought such publica?
tioa necessary, was defeated ; as was
also aa amendment proposed by Mr.
Webb, requiring the publication to be
charged only at a regular advertising
rates, not as reading matter, or as
specified advcrtisrasiit. The fifteenth
section of the bill, authorizing the
Secretary to settle tho accounts of
papers which published the Constitu-
tion by authority, was agreed to.

Mr. Christy offered a bill to make
an appropriation for the Western
I'enasyirania Hospital,

The Commltteo oa Constitutional
Reform reported favorably a bill for
the election of a Lieutenant Gover
nor at a salary of fire thousand dol-

lars.
The bills changing enuo lij civil

cases and securing more strict
on the part of county oIQ-cc- rs

were reported negatively.
Mr. Talley introduced a bill provi-

ding for a thorough geological survey
11 Hie ciaic.

The Ilocse bill requiring railroad
companies td eract gates flt danger-
ous

a
crossings whenever si' persons

certify that such crossings arc danger-
ous, was reprted favorably from

Tlie House bill repealing the
Usury laws wa postponed until Fri-
day week.

Adjourned.
M KM ATE.

llAKitim kg, February 12. The Siu-gerl- y

Printing bill occasioned con-

siderable debate. The total amount
to bo allowed under the bill was
$31,000.

The Jurlii-iar- r A nnorli.inn.pnt bill
was then taken when --Mr. Wul-- "a11" night fourteen tnules were sto-lae- e

offered several amendments. lpn from Government freighter,

other
'rim ,iAi.t ...v..,t .. ;ti. i- -

till
nurse.

The bill on cntailment.-Jaccupit- d the
morning hour. Mr. Christy opposed
aud Mr. Little favored the bill, w hich
was passed to second rending.

The Judicial Salary bill was called
up. Mr. Xewmyer moved to enfon e
his ten minute rule for speeches.

Mr. Wccb opposed the bill.
At the afternoon session one

amendment after another was voted
on, and the entire afternoon was
on it, Messrs. MeCormick, Xewmyer
and Christy supporting, t:nd Messrs,
Webb, Wolfe and Raniev opposing
it.

The bill got into such a mix that
a motion was made to recommit it to

jthe General Judiciary Committee.
! Xot agreed to.
j KE.ATE.

HAKRisuimi, Feb. 13. Tin: bill
for the relief of the State Printer fail
ed by sixteen to ten.

IIOISK.
Mr. Hays reported Senate bill Xo.

oil, "Act authorizing change of venue
in criminal cases." with a negative
recommendation, for the reason that
the House bi!l on the same subject is
much more complete.

Mr. Christy reported favorably
from the General Judiciary Commit-

tee the "Act to provide for the lawful
increase of the indebtedness of uny
county, city, borough, township,
school district or other municipality
or incorporated district,', in accor-
dance with the provisions of the new
Constitution.

Mr. Xewmyer, introduced a careful-

ly preparetl bill, providing for the
election of a Lieutenant Governor,
defkiin.q-- the duties aud fixing the
salary at $.ri,00(l ; also one appropri-
ating $10,000 to the
Anns'' of Allegheny county, and for
the Deaf and Dumb Asvluni.

A Iluutrr Accidental!) Killed by a
Companion.

I't an isvi r.i.i:, Intl., Feb. 10. A
terrible accident occurred about six
miles east of this piace on Sunday
last. The facts are, that four persons
had seen the track of a deer and arm-u- d

themsehes with double-barreft-- d

shot gnus, and in the morning of tho
day lueniioiiol started out. Their
name. were (.nomas .mhw, i. 1.
Lincoln, L. Hurley, and a Dutchman
whose name is unknown. After go -

ing a short instance, iiunev rcturneti
to the house, and was t j watch the
soiitii sine ann come to uinn u lueyimoml, out were prevented t)V Ciack
called. The other three went on. j Crow, one of their chiefs.
They soon came upon the d.vr, and j report from Sidney, Xebraka
Lincoln was to Pre, bin his gun snap.; say8 five rftilP0ad section me", sis
ped. Then Mills said, "Kneel dov"n j miles west of there, were tired or by
and let me give him a shot.'' Re j Indians this morning.
knelt down. MilU fired one barrel, Many stockmen, who live hero but
but failed to bring down tho deer, 0Wn largo herds of cattle north of
and "t started, ia a circle tlt brought tLU place, have goun out to-da- y to
I.incoia directly in lin, and just as bring them in.
MilU pulled tho trlgge Lincoln rais--j . Ciieyenxe, Feb. 14 The Chey- -

ed just high enough to get the con-enn- c Leader has a special from Fort
tents of one barrel of six buckshot in Fcttcrman which states that a Chev- -

the head, the charge entering at the
left side and back of the car and tear-
ing the whole front of the face In a
dreadful manner. Lincoln lived only
botjttoa minutes. le wa a sin.g'ti

man, aged about t'.yc!ity-oi(- c years.
Mills ia nearly crayy. He has bcea
watched ever sinec the catastrophe'.
He has tried to end hid Hfo onco or
twice already. The wtVoVthing was
accidental. .

Itnnk Robbery at tHtn.v III.

OirtcAco, 111., Feb. 13. fjroatc:-eitenien- t

is created at Quincy, 111.,

this morning by the discovery that
the First Xational bank had been en-

tered and robbed of about oco huar
drcd thousand dollars in currency

to the bank, besides a
quantity of bonds and valuable pa-

per?, and it is said quite an amount
of special deposits. The bank was
entered by cutting through the hall
floor cf tbe second story immediate
ly over the vault. The burglars tL,ca
made a breach through three feet of
masonrv of about four foot square.
TliA'f lIm- - ti! . . .. . 1 1. r tl.w.l--...... Ull. .4 ' ' Vllff .,.'.!.
sheet of boiter iron, with which the
vault is lined, ami removing it, de-

scended into the vault. They then
charged both tho money safo and the
one containg the bonds and valuable
papers with powder,, and, by means
of a small rubber hose, carried a train
to the top of tho safe, where a small
pistol, sercweu to an oi'l ledger, was j

arranged to set it off. A Ftring was
attached to the pistol and passed out
of a window of the second story to
the street below and by this means j

the operators were enable 1

to discharge their hlasu when the
streets wcro clear of people.
The clock in the bank was Hopped
at seventeen minutes past two o'clock,
as is supposed by the explosion,
which must have occurred at that
time. The door of the safe, which
was a Rodd's burglar proof, was
completely HrcncLeJ from the l;ing-e- s.

There is no cluo whatever to
the perpetrators, but ono. McCoy,
recently connected with a variety
show, has b;;i-r-j firrcktod and is held
on suspicion.

t'aljof aa le-Hu- r.

I;(liL.VDU.pci.fl Feb. 13. The ice-

house attached to Miller's brewery,
on Thirty-firs- t aud Jefferson streets,
fell this morning, burying eight men
in the ruins. Thus far tho police
have succeeded iu extricating the fol
lowing persons ; Henry Miller; Sim of j

the proprietor, badly injured and ta-

ken to his father' residence; Got-
tlieb Schwank, ym. Stiolen, Patrick
Mol-.b- y and Thus. ReepV They
were taken to the German hospital.
Schwank has oup leg broken in five
or si.x places. Thus. A Ilea was ta-

ken out dead. His body was man-
gled horribly.

The brewery as a Jurgc three-stor- y

brick buildiug, occupying a space on
Jefferson street of about one hundred
feet, and oa Thirty-fjrs- t street of forty
feet. Tho rear portions were only
two-stori- high. The craslj did not j

extend to the main portion of the
buildiug, which is still standing ia
apparently good condition, . What
was the cause of the accideut can not
be surmised. The brewery was built
but a th 't't tiie ago, and opened for
business ta February Jait.

..mmh .c..m.
same pbco this evening. A cm- - i

zen, name uukaown, who was aiding
.1. tir. ili:.-.- i

piece of timber in tho fall, ho was ;

instantly killed. Policemen StSnson j

ana wsjdv wr oiso seruiutiy injur- -

cd being prccintated intonlie -f- tT-o

excavation.

Tne Indiana.

up,

Cheyenne, Wr., February 11 A
: telegram Irom l ort liaranue status
that the mail-carri- from the lied

i Cloud Agency, with an Indian escort,
' Itlfcit. Sirnvriil hrin ra infiirmalifin tt.ot
Frank Appleton, who was acting In
dian Agent tu the absence of Agent
barille, was shot on Monday niijbt

! MinnCCOtlVce SlOUX. On the

Chas. Gorcan within three miles of
the ngpnev. At white Clar agencv
the Indians have driven off the beef
herders and token charge', saying
they will do their own issuing. The
corpse of Mr. Appleton has left, with
the sgency's doctor, for Fort Laramie.
The doctor says he will not return
to be made a target of. Troops have
been telegraphed fur, and the greatest
excitement prevails.

A large lire wassteu in the direc-

tion of lied Cloud agency last eve-
ning, audit has probably been burned
ere this, as there appears to be a
irctieral nnriainir.. The bodies of
Lieut. Robinson and Corporal Cole-
man have j net arrived at the post in

a mutilated condition. Capt. Lgan's
j command expected to arrive at the
fort as the Indians crossed
back to the agency on the saino day
of the massacre.

j Omaha, February 12. A report
has just been received from lort
Fettermaii that the Indians attacked a
wood party near there this morning.

i and that twenty-fiv- e men had bceajthat
sent to its relief.

General Smith at Fort Laramie
telegraphs: "Have just received infor-

mation that and ammunition
are en route to the agency for the use
of hostile Sioux., furnished bv the
Interior Department. Have tnut-'if-

1 1
i

Caotain Lairuu out to intercept tlie
train and bring the arms and anitiiu-- j
nilioii to this poet.

It is estimated there ere about eight j

thousand Sioux, Cheyenncs and Ar-- I

rapahoes who could be in the field j

on call, if the whole ot them are on!
tho war path, which the nature of!
there attacks alongthe line from Fort
Fettcrmau to Republican river, would
indicate. To oppose them thore are
but two companies of calvary and
nine of infantry. Active operations
continue by the military to meet

It should be borne in mind
that these troubles are, at the nearest
point, four hundred miles from here.

Cjietlxne, W. T., February 12--T- he

beef cantraetor at the Red
Cloud agencv arrived here ht

having left there 1 ue?day morning, t

He brought
i .

the lioiy ot Acting Agent
.ppicton.

A teamster named Edgar Gray,
was killed by Indians, on the Cth
instant, at Running Water tweutv
miles thia Lido of tho Red Cloud I

i ...i i.. , t i i. I

.Igeiiey wiie-i- e ur was r.juiiu nun
freight for the Indians.

j q i,,. Indians say they will kill
Agent Saville if he don't leave White
L'biy, Spottetl Tail s ageney. I n- -;

j dians attempted to shoot Agent Ham-- 1

enne runner has just arrived there
from Red Cloud agcury. He says
that Red Cloud's son was killed lnt
Monday nitrht by a party of Sioux.,
whom bd l.nd lioiapeiied to return
stolen stock. - Re reports that nearly
all tho Cheyenne and Sioux have
left the agency, ami that one hun-
dred and fifty lodges aro now within
fifty miles of Fort Fetterman, ami
will come in or send to that post.
He reports plenty of buffalo-i-n Rig-hor- n

county, and thinks, the Sioux
will go then.. Two eoiujiuuies of
cavalry arp otdorcd from here to
Fort L.ara:iiie to-da- y

. Omaha, Neb., Feb. 14. Largo
amounts of amuni'.ioa arriving ship-
ped from the Fort Levanworth and
Rock Island arsenals to tho various
posts in this department. All post
commanders havo been ordered to
keep their commands in readiness to
take the field against the Indians
on a moment's notice, Two compa
nies orcayairy an.l one of lunntry
leave here ia" the morning for Fort
Russcl by rail, and thence to Fort
Laramie. Indians ran ranchmen in
six miles west of Ilig-sprin- g to-da- y.

Forty cavalrymon, under Captain
Mills, left immediately by rail; and
will endeavor to s'.riko them. Off-
icials

A
are very reticent, desiring to

keep their mevemeuts a3 quiet as
possible, that half bre-ed-s and rene-
gades may not possess themselves of
information valuable to the Indiana,
to whom they would cevtalniy car-
ry '.t.

A Whole family aapporil tn have
been 1'oixtnetl.

1

CrKJAi,o, Feb. 14. A uiugular
and, so far, unexplained case of the
sudden illness and death of an entire
family ia tho North Division came
to light to day. A neighbor going
to the house of David Thompson,
corner of Trumbull street and Ris-se- ll

aveuue, to see Mrs. Thompson,
who was recently confined, found, the
doori fastened, and, suspected
something wrong, procured help,
forced an entrance to the house and
found Mrs. Thompioa lying iuseusi-ble- ,

two of her four children dead,
and the other two in aa apparently d
dying condition. The cause of the
illness and death has not yet been as-

certained, though it is supposed they
were In soinc way poisoned. An in-

quest on tho dead children will be
held

Tho Tainb nt Ijtxnrns.
The most recent discoveries by the

I'ilestine Expedition are such as to
c.fciio tho liveliest iutorjist of the
Christian world, f ho explorers have
fouud on the Mouat of Olives a num-
ber of Jewish Greek sarcophagi bear-
ing inscriptions. Ja these were ofbones of Christian Jews, and one of isthen) beirs tho nanm of Lazarus.
ri.l t . . . ' '
triuei! ere iiiscrioea witn tne name
of Simoa and Martha, aud although ,

tho tJUcovercrs no l0t tiaiii that
these sarcophagi aptqally scryeil en?
tonibmcnt of the biblical individuals
known to tho world nnil
niHiies, they Joaye it to Tje inferred
th it such may bo the fact. The
tomb of Lazarus the sceqe of one
of Christ's miracles it is believed
will le definitely located before the
exploration is Gaisheoj.

A ir ashingtuii county man threat-- :

.iimSuniia young tariii- -
er who pcraisu iu sitting up with his do
daughter Sunday nitrhta

.
till 4 o'clockl?. .1 ?.

for.
being wash-da- y, his gal ain't of no
ncconnt : second, that if thev would ful
onry -use two chairs, the one they do u
use would rjQt iso- - much for rc
pairs

-- .: '.!...- - .,.o! I,!.,,,, ,., ee...l.f... i

the

iu rescuing mo oouies, icn iuw me is tne morning. The ' stern
and his head striking on entclainis.Grst, that the followin" dav

by

arms

eost

.... .,.",

i

Hostile Indiana.

Washington, February 12. Gen-
eral Sheridan, under date of Xcw
York February 12, telegraphs to Gen-

eral Shcrmau iti follows: Troublo
with the Sioux, which for some time
past we have been trying to avoid,
seems now to be beyond any peaca-bl- e

solution. In addition to the kill-

ing of Lieutenant Rbinson arul Cor-

poral Coleman, Appletou's chief
clerk at Red Cloud agi nev has been
killed. The a --cut .f Spotted Tail
aireMiev reports that lar?e parties of
hostile Indian, from both agencies,
have left fr general hostilities.
General Ord has sent out scouting
parties to '.vara ram-her- s and to order
their retur i to the railroad, i win
go home to superintend
any action that may be necessary.

General Sherman replied the same
date. Under the call of tbo Interior De-

partment of to-d-ay ,scnt to your head
quarters at i s "?? you will be jus-
tified in collecting the most effective
force possible,. even if you draw cav
alry from Fort Riley by rail to Chcy-cn- e

to march to Red Cloud agency,
striking every party of Indians that
opposes. Every Indian who has
marauded south of the Xorth Piatt
should bo demanded and beld as an
accomplice in the murder of Lieut.
Robinson. Their ponies must be
very poor now, and game must be
scarce, so the occasion to give the
Sioux a lesson long merited seems to
me favorable. My own opinion is

the Sioux should never again
have an agencv awav from the Mis- -

soun river.

A Convention of lb Iraf and
Iiunl.

Perhaps the most novel in eharac- -... . - iiii :
IIT OI ail li:' eton trillion m-- i kikii iii.
the past season was that of the teach-

ers ef the deaf and dumb, held in
Worcester, Mass., la.--t Saturday. It
was the first of the kind ever attempt-
ed in this country, was largely atten-
ded, ami proved a diirpii-in- g ssh-ccm-

.

The special subject f.r consideration
was the recntly-introdtice- d system of
teaching articulation, or visible speech
to the deaf and ibiniP, which was
thoroughly explained by Dr. A. Gra-

ham Reil.'of Rostea, son of the inven-

tor. The plan was devised by Dr. A.
Melville lirll, of Edinburg, "in lS4t.
It proposes the representation of
sounds, not as in the actual alphabets
by arbitrary sounds, but by actual
symbolic illustrations of the action
of the vocal organs. It waa mtro-- i
dticed i:i this country two reafs ago.

.a:j has already come into gv it
usc at many of the institutions. The
Hindis are shown the position and
action of the .vocal organs required
for the articulation of certain sounds
and the symbol lire ma le as closely
as possible to represent these dia-

grams. All languages are of course,
written or spoken ia one clphabet.
It was decided to bold another con-

vention before next June.

The Qulnrjr Bank Robbery.

CiiiCAiio, February 14. Xotlir.g
has been ascertained so far In regard j

to tho batik robbery at Quiucy yester-- j
day morning, though several persons;
have been arrested on suspicion. A j

reward of twenty thousand dollars
is offered for 'he restoration of the
stolen property aad the capture of
the thieve's. The bank continues!
business as usual. Among tho bonds
stolen were one hundred thousand
dollars of Adams county bonds, num-
bers 221 to 400 inclusive.

another r.r,iKc Mmlrr.

Cincinnati, Ohio, Feb. 10. In a
whi.-ke- y quarrel at Osgood, Indiana,
larit night, Joshua Mitchell killed
his step-so- n, Knimett Vandever, strik-n- g

him oa the head with an axe and
ilieii shootinir him.

riuiM.T orr.s.

A '.'Oi;(ero',;j lucrehunt has for his
motto, 'Karly to letl and early to
rise ; never get tight aad advertise."

Slaty RriiiUr Gingerly is ubout to
(iispoeo of his printing materia and
presses here to the r.ewlr elected
printer R. F. Myers.

When the jury returned a verdict
that John Jackson, of On.-n-- Uay

j

was guilty or burglary, .Jr. Jackson j

rose up. and ssjul, "I'M a hundred '

uo,..ir t am i.

An Indiana Ueiorm iiiii,iui liv
Bouqcoss tho administration "for taking
tho tax off pianers, wat wo don't use
and keepin' it cn whi.-ke-y wat we
do."

This engagement was Irikea o!f.
young man in the wilds of Nevada

bought a dress pattern for his fiance
and a pair of new flannel pantalooas
for himself and bo delivered the!
wrong bundle. .

An old miser in Indiana- county
hoarded several hundred dollars in
greenbacks under an. old . bawl, and!
when ho .went for .It he Wl the
laico hwd gono through i; cicely.

he moral to which is, let your
money circulate and don't stow it
away.

A Greensburg German had the
misfortune recently to loose his bet--.... .I...lr I I j e 1 i.iei nun. mini irienii called on
him to sympatbizc with him. ' Hut !

the German cut his trit ntl's lavhrv-- j
mose spucclj very ijhort with lib
dat is

1
nndding; ...we must look oter'

uelli lectio d.ngs : '

A woman ia Worcester, Mass.,
whose building was set on fire and
damaged by Hgtniiig, has recovered

images from the lightning rod com-
pany, whose agent, when fixing tho
rods ia the buildiug, guaranteed, pro-
tection.

A man in Hartford has stopped his
newspaper because his name was
printed ir. a list of advertised letters,
and his wife, happening to se.e it first, J

went anu got it tor nun i;nd found it
was from a young lady, who com-
plained that he didn't meet her at
Worcester, as ho promised. I

The Whit) devil smocks. So we
asked him the other day the question

the moral itcfofmprff' ".johnv, why
it that none ct5 the brute-- creaiioii

use. tobacco?" "because thev don't
Know enough", be answered nnil

ct . 7

aw
questions

out taking the pqc out of his luouth.
Trot) Whin.

A lady ia Poughkeepsio found a
little girl in the street crying bitterly
and asked her where she was going,
she was so small to oat alone.'
"Down town to find my. papa."
"What is. your father' name " in- -

!(!:!reil ttio t it- - ITI.. r . n
'1- - '(j. 4a in. 111; liijiia.""it, ir !,. ,i .."... i

I..""". 'V J" " W C8 1 1

hira." "Sim call s bin nana " ' "Whiit
von want of vur nana "T .

want to kiss him." Ju-- t thon it sis-
ter of the child who was gearcLinir

her came and took ol"

tlie little runaway, and told tl,e
Story that the child's father,

eieariT loveft, lint! cl ed Tlont1f.
and fiio beMjg tired of waiting, had
gone cut to look for him.

j

!

j

mi.irajrBm-ajMyaaaa- -,

Xcv- - Ad'.ertuemenl. ,V. ; .,

" "receipts

EXP1SNDTTUlt
OF

of
From 11th, 1073, to 12th, 137

Xoah Roberts, Treasurer of Soriierrt t County,
ef Somerset.

T'x-aw- rrri-ivc- fhrni oolliK-- r r .f stiilv
117- - ami rpvi"U .;

r..i!.-o:.if..- .

MtKwii PHtm--r .

feterStatlpr .

I'hnrlwl'. Fuh ,

Kinifnln K. Snyilrr...
r Yiiunkln

.liihn'lclirBr .

Win. Stulrr ,. .

Ka!i '.tulip Lenti 'I.rf .f. Klirk
k (. Nctr.

(iilllan II. Wnltrr
Pner Shienik.T

M; knl.i
.1'ilin Pnrmaii I

Jhn Trimpey
Wiu. IJ. Horner
P.ivi.l T. Ximuicnuxn. . '
.I'linlrell 'I jihriirn Miller
,lail Snv'lcr
lrrin Stililvnn
ivicr Knit'ii'trio
Ofiirue W. Amlirn...
r.lih Wtrnr
H:irrliti Vounkin

Wnlilioue
Pli k.-- '

Vrpieri-l- i Sw,i
T'tMj Knurtiii:tn '

(tlllhin . I.int '

IinniFl PpiU'Ikt
IVn-- r Prttwn
Adam S. Shaffer
Cmw J. Klick
.loiin Kiie
J..lm Fnliili'V
Altxamlcr lrp
.ImiuttiMn
John Stein
A:inti JlillcT
T..l.in ltl. ii.'h
.I;iti .1. Ifcm nmn
Win. V. liiver
.Ton.'iii A. lillrr
Henna n St.ihl.
lleniftmtn ltowin:oi
Oeornc W. Ilenti.nl
Samuel .1. I.iehrr
.tetlewio Klmiiirl
lOM'tl 1 "!)li(
Pxnlfl Iili.x!
.I..I111 It. Hi n(..r!

jcharic steek

ur yei ay :

that

be

211!

I.iiirru r Tonnrliip
'l'-nu- t

Sr..t'.wn Nr-u!-

I PiM,r T.ir;:.".
' i t"wn.-!:i- ;i

A.liUni .

Prnlhen".llry
I ''iiemun'n
Klkliek
.fi:ll-r.-- ll

.tenner
Pile
J..irimer f'.wn-hi- it

Ttirk''Vf..f f..ili-ln-
"

.WIMie-r- e. k .

Nor; hainpt'.n
ltUMHlllil)ill
Stoyl'mii inrunuli
Sha.le t w

suimiiii
S''.-n- rei.k

'i-- i Tiirk-v''..- t ttwu-litp- ..

tiii r.!'tir tr'tir-l-
I t" na
Sih-Mtr- y -

A .n I !;;
Al!.!,-n- y

' Hri X'. nt.iji. . . .

H rliii
''ni tiwnliii

l ilf 1 'fly
k

f irr'li tie- "
.1 "'tl'it T " . . .

.letlerf U
Liiriiiif r . . .

r Turk-- i t..nl.ii,
lil.te.-m--

Mtln.rl
N"'rth:i!i;t":i

Vn:reii;I-- : t!zii. .

r.'iinf tnwii-lii- ii

Juemali'oiii:;
Si.utli.itn;t'!i -
Sun.nMt -

Siner"t
St-i- .foWII

-

S.iiHiiu.--
S:..nv'-r.- i k
Siia.lu
I I'jK-- Tnrkfvl'.N.;
I i.n-u-

Weler4mr lir"ua:i...
atel ye:trJ 1'P.tiirlit n.wn.1 " nniniip.l il Slat tai lor

FfHlemiithkii iwiMf I i'H
" iwlveil trmn Sehnx k anil Walter

" r..rnelin ptrktty
AiIhiii Trimiiii'

" " .Unien A. Im lif- m
IwluiK J'le rmintT at last nettk inert

Ily ea-il- i ait nn or Ut tJU.Hi Uy the c.ntity e'inn:ni
Ky ;tiiiiunt pan! ..,..

Ta
ail as

,e

fur ailU4tin:r paner-- l.i '..ki:.i;

iintj anl

Ci:y

KlkiU

' ail'lltnM
fur nuilftitins puMie
nqilltur'a rlerk
..r l.rWir.r hull lins

f"re-nt;ll- ! return
fur electioa exjeiie

" t..r lux ami wiM eal
..r Inel

irranil jurur.
traverse juror
tip tave
fur stamp fur Treaiiurer'i iteel

" i: r wtamp for CVtnmi.!imerV tletis
janitor
lur ilorken met itallonary

rei'nUe t
'

tl r I Viuity Kir
" riirl'ounly

f'.rroa l anil briilife viesvj
Western Penitentiary
Jary I'ommis-iiiner- s. Why ami Kna!S-:in- l

" " "an.l htv
lur print in sr .'

" Huuk of Ketuire
of eiiunty Kript letroy:.l
paiil for '.

" 4'oaiinonwealih
oa UDeaiei Un l or.ler in.nr,

rf redemption money ciil
pniil for Sherirt's fees

' lor rruiLnmUry'4 eoet
fir BUsrellnaoouii
IViiuniiMiiHier Walter buUia-- tor .

" uliirv for K ;

l'..r 17'i
" i:ilnrv l r W:t

nnmlii;niT Iiiin;"il.l halinre t r 1STJ . ..
fularv lor

ut!D'rjti:in

" ' uoniiei fuatletliwiiite lial.uu.-- s I. r I
loriptirtuf Pir House

Ky eouimuwlon on :sm'i ei' nt i:

KHiat i j(.r .!;!...ttibM hiuulf of Trenrvri!ue the l.our.tv
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